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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closedjout
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. PARKER, Assignee.

aS4thJULY V
Largu mid fiss-nn.-.- l stock of Fin? Works, luntiii,r,
Muslin unci Fl i. of all sizes just received from
the factory.

s We desire to close out the entire stock at once
and will s ll at bed rock prices.
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ii LAW.

..Ill- KiuuuyN r..K Duiliiliin. iMfuu.
Muni .in i Ufii-- v cola ; ui stairs.

J 0- - A. aOiLSY,
A i'lOii A.VI lOijA'CKLOSi A LAW

'i.i! a o.i ouoiid nivst, - Astoria, (jr.

1 OH H. S U1I M,0 , At ruicsur vr law.
Mict;.u Kiiiuev'i liuw brick building, vr

A.itiri! National Itmk,

W. PAftKcR,
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DR. O. B. ESVE3,
NlVaiCXAM jiSD 8DR0K0N.

iiptwi.il Httf rition to Uisea-- ol Women and
mirriery. UUloe over Uaazlgor'a more Astorm.

. A. L.and J. A.Uiroi,UlidlSliS ut yJ.MIiM
w.-n- r n J. X. Kultoii
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A LT E H I. H 'O.
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KIOHAICU HAItKY. (!. H. I80&1
wty surveyor.

JjARHY & ISOM,

CIVIL KNOINEEK8 AND rilli. VKYOKS.
'ItOOMB 8 AND t,

OVER ASTOKIA NAilONAL BANK.

W. I. BllKNEY, J. W. DKArRB

IJurney & Draper,
AttoroF)',

Onirf.Mi iiy, Onrg.ui
years' exin'rlence mi reuister uf ill

..Olicc Iit", rpruniniffiidx. us in oui
,ii Minliii! and all oilier tmHliuvu l'i"- -
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J R JCKtNBROUCH & COvVIHC.

LAWOFKICK, ORIJrtON (TY, OK.

SS"i:il altnnllon iv.'ii to lain biisinras. Set-
tlers mi ii.ntiestia i or claims and
liinlUM land (lurch s shown cvi-r- mlvaiitaiiH
im uiu miv. ror iiiM.iianud in limning llliai
ir in can on us.

fP.S3S. FREORIGKSON,
L i'u o lUNta.

No .Ml. Wnt Sixlli Sueet.

Original mil Genuina
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6ee that yoa get Lea & PerriW

Sifmatnw on ererr tottle of Oriirinal Jt Gmiina,
IOUN Ct'NC'AN'H WINS, NEW Y'!?K.

L. W O A 8 IC.
BANKER.

Transact-- ; a General Banking Bbsihess.

Iwli ittuwu available in any pur-o- l the C

in. i Eur'.rc, aim on tiODg Kong, umn,
n ( e A. M. to S P. M.

o11 rt'llowj Building, Astoria, Orcgou

I. W. CASE:
INSURANCE AGENT

RRFRE.ENTING

New York City. N. Y.

Union Fire and Marino, of New Zealand.-Nation- al

Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford,
' Home Mulosl Iiii. Co., uf San FranciBtJ).

Plitcnii, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts a truRtee for ;orporatIon and Individ

uhIs Ucnosits Bollcltcd -

Jnterem will be allowed on savings dopostu
tia luiiuwa;

Ou ordinary saving, wis 4 per cent nei
Riiutini.

On terra savings bookj 6 per cent, per annum
wii ueriinca.es oi neposii:

For threo month", 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For tweivo months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK Preside!
J. Q. A. KOWIBY
KKANK 1'ATTON C'RHhlor
W. K. DEMENT -- ..Secretary

directors:
I. W. Casit, J. Q. A. flowlby, (lust Holmes.

is. . vuge, Henj. yoiiul', A. . Reed.
F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAYINGS BANK
OK POBTLAND, OBEOOH.

Paid up oupital ...'26O,0O0
siiriiiB ana proniR CU,U0C

II RA N It DEKUM, Presidenl.
O. P. THOMPSON,
n. u.BTKAnori, uasnicr

MMUKTY IftKUTINVS.

Astorln L..du No. M, A. O. V. XV.

EET8 EVERY FRIDAY KVKKIKC AT
o'clock in the Odd Fe lows' Hall. So

journing aim visiting lircllin-- cordially In
vr.cu, j. i. KOUKltH, Recorder.

Benevolent Soolety.
A..raUHK MKET1NCS OK THIS 800IKTS,!i :tl Ih.'ir nmiiiR In l ylliian building at eight
j'ci.K-- - M.. on Hie HHconrt HUd rourtii Tues- -
iay oi H.i.'u n ion 'ii,

AU(J. DANIELSON Secretary.

Ocoan Kneampms-.- t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
REGULAR MEETINGS OP OCEAN EN,

cainnnient No. 13. 1. O. O. P.. at Mia f ,!,'
In the Odd Fellows Bitildliiz. at seven p. m.,
on the second and fourth Mondays of each
moiiiu, nojourniiig oreiurcn coraiaiiy luvlted

oy oruer u, r.

Aatona Ballamg & Loan Association
fHE !.E(;i;LAU MEJSTI.NGS OK TUI8 A8SO- -

ci iiioi. e In ld at H P. M. hi the liral
''eiii eiilav of eAidi m- -i tb Ofllce ou (ienevieve
,Tre.,. o! .,1 . "inn.

W. L. ROBR,
Heeretary.

Common Council.
IEULAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
ntnira luesaav even niaoi men momh
at 8 o'clock.

Persons doslrlne to have matte ra aclpd unor.
by the Council, at any regular m ,ng niusl
preseiil the sam to the Auditor :id ('lerk.

on or oeiorp me rnnay erening rmr to tm
riiMiiav on which Uie Council id " Mv:ia)
meeting. K. OcBURN',

Auntorana roiice.iudc.

Board of Pilot Commissioner!:.

TH
K REGUI.A R MEETINGS OF THI8B0ARD,

be held on the firat Monday, of each
month at 10 a. ia. at the office of linlib & Har
ker. W. L. R0Hl),8ec

VNTOUIA- - IKO WORKS
0 mromly street, ii ot Ja on,

Astoria, Ow troii.

General Machinist & HoilVr Iblm
lnd and Warlne Engine. B ,ller work. Steam

boat and t'ajiuerv Work aSfec'Hlty

Cwtiifi of AD Deacriptioni Kids ta Ordsr it
Short Katies.

JOJ.K KOX.M Pretdrnt n d Sup- -
l POX , . Vive Pr(-.id-

COLORADO Ml IES CLOSE DOi

SmeltiDE and Mining Men Unanimons

in Their Decision.

GLOOMY PEEDIOriONS MADE

TliniiKhiiila f Workmen Will lln Thrown
Out of Employment-HrKiil- uil .

In Favor of Silver.

Associated Press.
Denver, Colo., A largo number of rep

resentative smelting and mining men of
the state met this afternoon, and
unanimously decided to completely
close down all smelters, mills and sll
ver mines in Colorado.

Resolutions were adopted which de
clare that the world cannot transact
business without silver money; that 'the
inevitable course ot events will quick
ly demonstrate that the enormous sums
of money Invested In railroads, loans
and other property will so depreciate In

value that mono-metallls- ts will also ls
convinced that some action must be
taken with silver to restore it to its
legitimate use, which it has held from
time Immemorial. This action will
throw many thousands of persons out
of employment.

, A new and vigorous move was
made by the smelter men who met here
this afternoon. Tonight
Grant of Omaha who was chairman of
today's meeting, gave out the following
for publication, In accordance with res
olutions passed by the miners' and
smelters' meeting this afternoon. "The
Missouri valley, representing almost
90 per cent of the smelting business
of the United States, has decided to
cease purchasing silver ores, and go
out of business. They, have approxi
mately but 5,000,000 ounces of silver in
stock. With this limited supply the
government cannot purchase the
amount made obligatory by the Sher-

man bill during the next two months.

PREPARING TO CLOSE.

Denver, Col., June 29. That the Oma
ha & Grant, Globe & Boston and Col
orado Smelters here, together wltlv a
dozen big silver and lead smelters
throughout the state, will close down
at once has been reported in the East.
These works have contracts on hand
which will keep them in operation un
til January 1, no matter what price sil-

ver may be. '

PRACTICALLY SUSPENDED.

Spokane, Wash., June 29. Mining 4n

the Coeur d'Alenes Is practically sus
pended. Only the Poorman and Tiger,
of the big producers, are yet in opera-

tion. It Is not-- the prospect of making
money that keeps these two properties
In operation, but the pumps must be
kept going or the mines will fill with
water. -

SHUTTING DOWN IN COLORADO.

Aspen, Col., June 29. Most of the
mines of this canjp are practically
closed. Only a few pump-me-n and en
gineers are .working. The mines will

;.ly clr3e today.

SMELTING WORKS CLOSES.

St. Louis, Mo., June 29. The St. Louis
Smelting and Refining Company, one
of the largest In the country, has de
cided to shut down owing to the sliver
trouble.

LONDON STOCKS UNSETTLED.
London, June 29. A very unsettled

feeling prevailed at the close of the
stock exchange. Silver securities are
seriously depressed and American rail
road securities are very flat.

MR HARRISON INTERVIEWED.

New Yorld, June 2J. nt

Harrison Is In. this city, and when
asked how he accounted for the shrink
age in silver since the passage of the
Sherman law, Bald he preferred not to
discuss that subject, "but everybody
knows," he said, "that the Sherman
law was only an expedient that was
passed In preference to something
worse." The thought a
great deal more blame was laid at the
door of the Sherman law than It de
served, but that Us repeal might tend
to restore the public confidence If only
by working upon the Imagination.

WHEAT MARKET 'SUFFERING.

Chicago, June 29. A slump of over
tw cents In the price of wheat oc
curred In the first hour's trading this
morning on account of the monetary'
stringency. In addition to this came a
cable statement that five districts of
India will raise 56,000,000 bushels more
wheat than was raised by them last
year. Other cables also caused a feel-
ing. July sold down to 62 5--8 cents, the
lowest price known In this market

PREDICTS A REACTION.

Helena, June 29.

Hauser says: "The present situation
will cause a reaction In favof of sliver.

rrAr.s tt

a. ...

duces the production of gold from 25 to
40 per cent. The result wlU be that
money will become scarcer. Gold will
go to a premium, and this scarcity will
compel an Increased use of sliver."
Hauser thinks the next congress will
repeal the Sherman law, and pass a
law for the coinage of three or .four
million of sliver per month on Increased
ratios,

SENATOR JONES' VIEW.

. New York, June 92 Senator Jones of
Nevada this evening said: "I doubt
very much If the Sherman act can be
repealed at an extra session. It cer-

tainly cannot be wiped out unless a
substitute satisfactory to the advocates
of free coinage Is provided. Should
congress succeed in effecting'' the re
peal without granting such substitute,
a silver party will be formed and it
will wield such an Influence that to
Ignore It would be fatal to any man
who desires political preference.

TELLER ON INDIA'S ACTION.

St. Louis., June 29. Senator Henry
M. Teller this morning said: "The
action of the government of India
ought not ta have depressed silver to
the extent It seems bo have done, and
I think the fall In silver resulted large
ly from misapprehension. I do not con-skie-

the action of the Indian govern-

ment as alarming as alarmist people
seem to think, nor do I believe It will
aid In the repeal of the Sherman bill."
s
FURTHER DECLINE IN SILVER.

. Washington, June 29. Secretary Car
lisle has received a cablegram stating
that the price of silver today In London
was 68 2 cents per onuce, at which
rate the silver dollar as bullion Is worth
63 cents.

THE SEALING FLEETS.

San Francisco, June 29. Reports from
the sealing fleet in Bering Sea and off
the coast of Japan show that all the
vessels have been very successful so
far. Up to June 13th, the catch of
twenty-nin- e vessels In the Bering Sea
fleet was 22,496 skins, and that of fif-

teen vessels of the Japan fleet 16,380

stuns, or a total or 3s,siti skins, wnicn,
at the market value of $14 per skin,
represents the sum of $544,264. As only
forty-fou- r out of one hundredand odd
vessels In the fleet have been spoken.
it Is safe to say that the above val-

uation can be Increased by $1,000,000.

The Bering Sea fleet has been very
lucky, the only mishap being to the
Henry Dennis, which lost two. boats
and four native hunters. Of the Japan
fleet the schooner Alton lost one boat
containing a hunter and two sailors.

ACCIDENT AT PQRT ANGELES.

Port Angeles, Wash., June 29. A sad
accident occurred last evening by which
James Camp, the sawyer .t the Port
Angeles Mill Co.'s mill, lost his life,
being caught by one of the belts on
the machinery and horribly mutilated.
Both legs and arms were broken and
his head terribly bruised. He leaves a
wife and .two children;

LETCH BOUND OVER.

Moscow, Idaho, June 29. Mike Letch,
who made a murderous assault on
Banker Brown ten days ago, and who
has since been confined in jail here,
was today given a preliminary hearing
and bound over for trial with ball fixed
at $5,000, which he has been so far un
able to secure.

JOCKEY KILLED.

Kansas City, Ma, June 29. Eddie
Carr, a well known Jockey from Brook
lyn, was thrown from a horse in a
race here today by the breaking of a
stirrup, and had his skull fractured by
a blow from the hoof of a horse fol-

lowing. He died tonight.

DISHONEST BANK OFFICIAL,

Dallas, Texas, June 29. R. J. Wall
ing, Jr.. cashier of the city national
bank of Brownwood, was arrested on
Information filed by Bank Examiner
Gannon charging Walling with embez
zlement from the said bank of $70,000.

SAWMILL BURNED,

Port Angeles, Wash., June 29. Yea- -

terdey morning the Port Crescent Mill
and Lumber Company's saw mill was
consumed by fire. Loss, $12,500; In-

surance, $6,500. The principal loser is
Mr. Leutz of Crescent.

A BRUTE MEETS HIS FATE.

Reading, Pa., June 29. Pietro Buc--

clerl, an Italian, was hanged this morn
ing for the brutal and unprovoked mur-

der of his sister Hlldaberta, a member
otj the order of sisters of mercy.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Washington, June 29, The president
has appointed E. M. Bowman of Indi
ana, deputy fourth auditor of the treas-
ury; Eugene Germain, California, con
sul at Zurich, Switzerland.

MABER DEFEATED.

St. Paul. June 29. Dick Moore, a
local fighter of note, defeated "Shall
ow" Maber of Australia In a twenty-roun- d

oocte--t before the-- Phoenix club

RELIEF FOR NEW YORK BANKi

TUB Clcariu.'Honse Committee Tate

an Important Slop.

TO STOP THK K'lMX JV.NI0

New York In Plitladelpli la Quot-

ed at One l er Cent I nitble to K-n- it

Itttlnncea.

Associated Press.
New York,, June 29. This morning

the clearing house committee virtually
formed a syndicate by agreeing to take
out a lot of clearing loan certificates
for the purpose of putting a stop to
the high rates for money and the panic
that virtually existed in the money

market. Some of the banks, the Gal-

latin and Fourth National, for instance,
have never taken out loan certificates,
before and had no need to
do so except for the moral
effect. By taking out certificates
it enables them to lend large sums of
money without Interchange cash In
their vaults. As a result of the com
mlttee's deliberations an Usue of $9,

000,000 in certificates was authorized,
and all members of the loan- - commit-

tee availed themselves of the opportu-
nity in proportion to their capital, ex
cept the Chemical and Importers and
Traders banks. It is thought they will
take out certificates later. The con
dition of affairs In Philadelphia bank-

ing circles Is becoming more marked
According to advices received from
Philadelphia this morning New York
exchange In that city is at half a cent
on the dollar. Several large banks in
this city have large balances owing to
them In Philadelphia banks, which the
latter ore unable to remit on account
of the inability to procure New York
exchange currency. Unless the Phila-
delphia banks remit this week It is
probable, according to some New York
bankers, that a discount will be
charged on all Philadelphia exchange1

received from dealers here.

HIGH FIGURES FOR CALL LOANS

New York, June 29. The rates for
call loans today reached the highest
figures since the present stringency set
in. They rose to 3 6 per diem, and in
terest, equal to about 74 2 per cent
per annum. The pinch was particularly
severe this nnJi-nln- The clearing-
house banks Issued $6,300,000 certifi-
cates, the largest amount for any day
thus far. This relieved the market,
and was a drop In the rate to 6 per
cent per annum aid- - a rally to 20 per
cent. The drop In sliver in London
demoralized the mnrket hnfe. Up to
2 o'clock not a stle was repo.-.t- In

the mining department of the stock
exchange. At the consolidated ex-

change trading In mining stocks was
light. .

BOSTON HOUSES PRESSED.

Boston, June 29. The strain on the
financial situation today was severer
than ever. Stocks were demoralized at
the start. Liquidation was extremely
heavy under pressure. Prices tumbled
badly, the banks calling loans on all
sides, and some of the best houses on
the street hod to pay abnormally high
rates to get carried through.

GREAT DEMAND FOR BONDS.

New York. June 29. Dealers say the
transactions in government bonds have
been on an enormous scale recently.
One authority estimates the sales for
the past fortnight by savings banks,
and kindred institutions, to be about
$4,000,000, National banks were pur-

chasers, and full prices were paid In
every Instance.

POPULIST PARTY DYING,

Washington, June 29. Secretary of
the Navy Herbert, who is thoroughly
familiar with the populist movement in
the South, said today that he thought
the populists were not now making any
progress In the country, and that the
teachings of those engaged in the agi-

tation has no influence In shaping the
policy of the democratic party. Speak-

ing of silver, the secretary said: "1
think the stoppage of the free. coinage of
silver In India Is the greatest blow ever
given the Sherman law, and the free
coinage of silver. Free coinage of sil-

ver in India has been pointed to as an
object lesson by the advocates of free
coinage In this country."

IMPORTANT TENSION DECISION.

Washington, June 29. Assistant Sec
retary Reynolds of the Interior deport-
ment has made, a pension decision,
which will be welcome news to the
laree number of women who ministered
to wounded soldiers In the hospitals
during the late war. They are to be
placed on the pension rolls. The ques-

tion arose upon a communication from
the commissioner of pensions as to
whether those women who were super- -
Intending the diet of the sick and
wounded Kil.liprsi wre miiIUo.I in jn- -

a

d

i

t. h

slons under the provisions, Assistant
Secretary Reynolds holds that these
persons are entitled to pensions.

CHINESE USING DYNAMITE.

Portland, Juno 29. Shortly before
midnight a loud explosion was heard
at Seventh and Gllsan streets. It
proved to be in a Chinese wash house
where an explosion occurred only a few
days ago. The rear of the house was
shattered by a dynamite cartridge, and

'considerable damage done, but as far
as is known no one was hurt. It Is
supposed both attempts to blow up th-- .

building have been made by a China-
man who keeps a laundry Just across
the street. The Chinaman In whose
place the explosion occurred sold out
a few months ago to the laundryman
across the street, but recently he re-

turned and started another wash house.
I,t Is supposed that the deed was done
for. revenge.

TRAIN ROBBER CAPTURED.

Arkansas City, Kansas, June 29. A
tough-lookin- g character boarded the
north bound passenger train at Okla-
homa City today, carrying a large par-
cel. After the train was well out of
town he held up the conductor, com-

pelled him to stop the train and then
ordered him to go ahead to the engine.
As they stepped to the ground the rob-
ber allowed bis gaze and gun to slight-
ly shift, and the agile conductor felled
him with a blow on the Jaw, and beat
him Into submission, with his own gun.
He was placed in Jail at Wichita, Ho'
was equipped with two sticks of dyna-
mite, besides the gun.

RACING IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Or., June 29. The racing
today resulted as follows:
.Six furlongs Ruby won, Paddy Ry-

an second, Seretta third. Time, 1:16

Three furlongs Cyclone won, Roan-
oke second, Black Prince third. Time,
3:51 2.

Trotting, 2:40 class Hamrock won,
Desoto second, Alta A third. Time,
2:25.

Trotting, 2:45' class Graceful George
won, Doc Sherry second, Bonnie Bell
third. Time, 2:23. ' '

Special trotting and pacing Canemah
won, Combination George second.
Time, 2:21. "

CAPTAIN BAILEY'S DISGRACE.

Boise, June 29. The court-marti- of
Captain Edward L. Bu'lley, Fourth In-

fantry, ended today. ' The findings of
the court were reached In a hour, but
will not be announced for gome time.
Captain Bailey will be tried on an ad-

ditional charge of borrowing money,
from a soldier and after paying a por-

tion of It repudiating the remainder of
the debt..

BLACK TAKES HIS OFFICE.

Portland, Or., June 29. Collector of
Customs Black assumed the duties of
lilj offlce today on telegraphic Instruc-
tions from the treasury department.
He has made no changes yet on ac-

count of the large amount of business
in the office. It is understood he will
make Fred Floojd of Rpscburg his
chief deputy.

ALTGELD HUNG IN EFFIGY.

Chicago, Juno 29. Governor Altgeld's
action In pardoning the anarchists Is
evidently not well received in Napler-vlll- e,

III. Some people in that town
last night hung an effigy of the gover-
nor across the principal street, and It
was not cut down until this morning.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Tacoma, June 29. Nellie McCormlck.
aged 19 years, was struck by a freight
car near Wllkeson Wednesday after
noon and Instantly killed. She was
walking on the track tvlth a number
of others when the accident happened.

PAYING ITS INTEREST.

Boston, June 29, The Union Pacific
announces that It will today anticipate
the payment of its July Interest. This
Includes all the companies of the Union
Pacific system. The payment will
amount to $2,000,000.

A. FAST YEARLING.

Sloux City, June 29. The yearling
record over a half-mil- o track was brok
en here today by the Ferial colt cover-

ing the mile in 2:50 4, breaking all
June records on any track.

SCULPTORS MARRIED.

Boston, June 29. The famous sculp-

tors, Henry Huusson Kltson and Mhs
Alice Theo Ruggles, were married to-

night.

THE MONTEREY ARRIVES.

Port Townsend, June 29. The coast
defense vessel Monterey arrived tonight
fr m San Francisco.

THE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC.
London, June 29. Six hundred and

fifty deaths from choleia. occurred at
Mecca yesterday.

BISMARCK'S. WIFE ILL,

Berlin, June 29. It Is reported thnt


